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THE marked reaolion, whioh haa overtaken every 
department in Baroda State in r •• 

The Leteot from • 
Berodal oent years, seema to he reaohlng 

its olima:r in eduoation. In the 
.A.dnya PatriktJ of 261b Auguet la8' tbe Baroda 
Government has published a new Aot giving power 
to tbe authorities to exempt any oommuniUes 
they like from the operation of tile CDmpulsory 
Eduoation Aot. To those who are not watohing 
tbe latter.day retrograde tendenoies of Baroda the 
Hlgnlfiosnce of thi. Aot may Dot be quite apparent 
but it portends nothing le8s than the putting out of 
th. pale of oompulsory eduoation more tban half of 
the population. Already in 1919, after the raveges 
of the influenza epidemio, over 500 sohools we. e 
olosed down, whloh have never sinoe been reopened. 
Sin08 out of 3.000 and odd village., some 500 have 
had to go not merely without oompulsory eduoation 
b~t wltnou' any faoility for schooling (for these 
VIllages have not yet been provided with sohools 
even on the voluntary basie), the extent of the 
resulting losa oan be imagined. Then, in Maroh 
last the Kallparaj oommunities of Navsarl distriot 
were, deolared to have been exoepted from the Com. 
pulsory Eduoation Aot. This deolaration however 
amounted to very little, for the poor people on 
whom a diaablli&y was then formally imposed were 
in fact aotually aubjeot to U for saven long years es 
two lakhs of the aboriginal portion of the Gaekw~r's 
subjeots there have been wlthou' a aohool to 
go to alnoe the wholesale oloaure of sohools in 1919. 
The new Aot merel;r gives legialative 8lI:presaion to 
wha' hiS ·alreadY been aohleved by 8lI:Ioutiva 
aotlon ; but the law is of oourae oapable of inde
finite 8lI:teD8lon, and it la muoh feared tbat Koli., • 

Thakardas and Knnbis of the Kadl· distriot will 
soon ahare the fate of tbe . Kaliparaj and that 
Vaghers of Dwarka and Kolis of Amreli too will 
not take long to be similarly 8lI:oluded from 
oompulsory eduoation. When this is done, 
how many out of the total twenty lakhs of the 
population will be denied the benefits of eduoation, 
whether oompulsory or voluntary, we leave it to 
our readers to oaloulate. When &he Aot was made 
applioable to the whole State, we believe iu 1910, 
there was no idea then of exoluding any oommu· 
nity from its advantages; now, however, it would 
appear that the Aot will eventually be limited 
to Brahmans, Banias and Patidara and olher ad. 
vanoed oommunities and all the backward oom· 
munities who stand moat in need of oompulsion, 
will he swept clean out of it. What a tragedy 
that this should happen unier the reJime of a 
ruler reputed to be tbe atoutest living ohampion of 
the backward olassesl 

• • • 
THE retrogression in Bsroda's eduoation is 

N 
. , evidenced in many other directions 

abon-Builders 
Pay. "s well. .A. one out of ma'!y Ins-

tanoes that can be quoted, we may 
point to the olosure of training colleges. 'For aU 
vernaoular training oolleges for men "nd women 
te.aohera in the dish lots have been olosed reoently. 
those only in Baroda oity being retained. Wa • 
tbere a plethora ot trained teaohera in all village 
sohools? Even when the distriot training oolloges 
existed, only one year's training was available, 
and even this limhed trainiDg is notnow consider· 
ad neoessary. The initial pay of primary sohool 
tuobers was heretofore fixed at the meagre Bum of 
R •• 15 per month, less than a manual labourer's 
wages. As if t:tis had heon found to be too luxuri. 
ous, it has now been oue down to R •. 12 and all 
nell' entrants shall start with that sum, whioh i. 
oonsidered adequate. As if these out. were not 
suffioient it is auggesled tbat fees sbould be levied 
from ohildren attending those 8hn~ards in pri
mary sohools, whioh are not taught in the oompul. 
sory period, i. e. in tbe fif,h and sixth standards. 
TheRa' are perhap. small matters, but tliey fill 
one's hear' with poigllall' Borrow tha' that they 
should happen dUring the administration of Hi. 
Highness Sir Sayajirao. 

• • • 
WE must oongratulate The People of &he 5th 

on Agnes Smedley's fine artiole 
~,:!,:" Inmatea 01 aboulthe Indian troupe w hioh i. 

• at present baing exbiblted at the 
Berlin Zoo by Hagenbeok, &he well·known dealer 
in wild animal.. A, one time these shows were 
quite oommon; but we thought tbat the War had 
given them their coup de grace. Suoh obviously is 
not the oasl : and tbis ;rear B ,rlln orowds are g .... 
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ping at countrymen of ours, as if they were so 
many wild animals. It is satisfaotory to find that 
the occurrence has oreated such a stir both in 
this oountry and in Germany. In order' however 
that Indians may not be spared any particle of the 
humiliation, some (fortunately few) members of the 
Hindustan Sooiety of Germany have refused to join 
in the protest, because the Indians exhibited ara 
not "Aryans" I As Agnes Smedley rightly obser: 
ves, if Indians had not looked upon Indians in 
this manner, tbere would be no Indians that could 
be exhibited in that fashion; for the amused con
tempt with which these wretched outcasts from 
Gujerat are being stared at by unthinking crowds 
of pleasure seekers in Berlin, is but a reflex of tbat 
amuse~ oontempt with wbich all .. superior" 
cas~e!llU ?ur"own country ,are looking down upon 
all lUf.rior castes: and It is hut a just Nemesis 
which make. us, all of us, now being looked down 
upon by tbe "White Man." This does not however 
excuse the Government oHndia from having allow
ed these people to leave their country-a point not 
mentioned hy Miss Smedley. They apparently are 
under an indenture (having to "perform" six 
times a day. not being allowed to leave their 
.. compound ", tbe Zoo, &G. ): and the emigration 
of indentured labourers from India is altogether 
prohibited. Under wh .. t subterfuge were these 
paople taken out of their country? Mllssolini 
has prohibited Italians from going abroad as organ 
-grinders with their traditional monkeys: surely 
it needs no Mussolini in India, to prevent Indi
ans from beini( exported, as if they were so many 
monkeYE them.elve •. 

'THERE have been BO many changes and intraot

Railway 
Collieries. 

able adjustments in the statistios 
relating to railway collieries pub
lished from time to time in the 

annual report on the administration of Indian 
railways that it is impossible to see exaotly how 
I he c )Ilieries are faring a, commercial undertak
i ngs ; but nevertheless we have always had the 
impression that the railway collieries taken oolle
<'tively are a commercial failure and the proceed
ings of the Roilway Standing Finanoe Committee 
8S published in the newspapers Il10st month appear 
to ju.tify Over i".pression. Tllis Committee wllich 
met on August 13 approved the Govern
meot's proposals for tile centralisation of the oon
I rol and odministration of certain railway 001-
lieries. The Benga.l N agpur and the East Indian 
railway oollieries remain ouhide the scheme. No 
""plaoation is offered for the exclusion of the Ben
g ... 1 Nagpur railway collieries, but as regards the 
East Indian railway co!iieries,the reason given is 
tllat the administration of tllese oollieries has 
Leen for many yaMS working satisfaotorily. The 
present step is therefore evidently in the direction 
of plaoing the unsatisfactory oollieries on a self-sup
porting basis IIond as such we weloome the step. We 
hope the Committee willen"ble tho public to watoh 
the pI ogress of this reform from time to time. The 
narrative, finanoial and statistical statements as 
at present published with the annual Railway Ad
ministration Report serve no useful publio purpose. 

* * * 
'THE question of the employment of women under-

W 
,ground in Japanese mines was oon-

Women orkers . . . 
io Japaoe.e Mioea sldered recently by the OOmmlS810n 

on General Problems of the J apa
nese Association for International Labour Legis
l"tion, whioh adopted the follOWing resolution on 
,he Bubjeot : 

.. This Association, prompted by humanita
rian motives, having regard &0 the importance 
of protecting mothers and,taking into conaidera
tion the general tendency in foreign oountriss 
on this question, reoogniaes the.neoessityof 
prohi~iting women from working underground 
lU mmes, even though this involves some 
sacrifice on the part of indUstry. 

"We further recognise that the most effeotual 
method of effeGting suoh prohit,ition would be 
by. th.e prompt establishment by law .:If the 
pnnOlple of prohibition. As a transitional 
mellsure, however, we believe that it is proper 
to al~ow those women who are at present 
workmg underground in mines to oontioue 
thei r work for three yeats." 

It will be seen that this resolution run~ very muoh 
on the same lines with the deoision of the Govero -
ment of India: immediate recognition of the princi
ple of prohibition and continllance of the under
ground lilbour of women for, three years. In India, 
however, the prohibition has not come about even 
after three years have passed, the question beiog 
still under the consideration of the Government of 
India. The "general tendenoy in foreign countries 
on this question", to which the reeolution quoted 
above makes reference will be clearly seen from 
the digest, prepared for us by I. L. O. and given 
en next page, of the existiDg laws in EIlrop9an 
c )untries on this subject. 

WE ar. told that tile real inward rea90n of the 

a Coli
' .preaent British -ooalminer~' strike 

ermao letleS . . 
-aod others. '-"IS the e"O"Onomlc'faot, that there are 

half a million miners too mlmy in 
Great Britain. In this oonneotion it is interesting 
to see what tile German oollieries in the Ruhr 
have done.* For one thing 150,000 miners hllove 
been dismissed slnc91923. so that a\ present no 
Ruhr miner is abon 45 yean For another 
employment ofmaohinery hllos increased enormous
ly. In 1913 95% of tile ooal was picked manually 
in 1925 51?% was picked by m .. chinery; in Aprii 
1924,16,781 machines of various kinds were emplo
ed for that purpose,in Deoember 1925 76,385-and 
it is obvious, that the mere number of maohines 
is not enough h desoribe the extent to which 
mechanisation has gone tiler.. In 1913 a miner 
pioked 1'845 tons per shift, in May 1926 2'383' or 
taking tile whole labour em.ployed about a m'ine: 
the coal produced p3f work~r rose in Illat period 
from 0'943 to 11 too.. We do Dot know wh .. t the 
corresponding figures for Gt. Bri lain are; bu t fro m 
tile last Annual R.port of tbe French OJal 0 Noers' 
Assooiation"" we glean the foHowiog oompar .. tive 
table: 

Out-put of COllol per 
man shift. 

in Great Britain 
Belgium 
Germany 
Franoe 

in tons. 

0.903 
? 

1'022 
o':m 

I 
in % of 

1913 output. 

88/~ 
91% 
109% 
82i~ 

We always hear what the miners ought to do : 
after reading these figure. one would be intereste d 
to know what the mine owners in Britain have 
done technioally. 

* " • 
• We quote from Frankfurter Zeitung of August Hf. 
•• S •• Ina. and Lab. Ift/.of Jun. 21. 
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POLITICAL PARTIES. 
WE in Iudia ara havlDg A orop of new politioal 
parties of late aDd Lala Lajpat Rai and Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya seem to be bent upon add
ing tbeir quota to tbe uisting number. For, it has 
been ann ounced that they are oontamplating the 
formation of a new ·Party to ba labelled the Con
gre!s Indepen dent Parly and are about to invita 
an and Inndry to join it. It is remarkable that 
ill issulDg tbis general in tation to tbe country 
to beoome members of the new organization, the 
autbors of it do not find it necessary even to give a 
broad outline of Its aims and polioy or to· sbow 
wby a new platform is deemed neoessary. All that 
is voucbsafed to us is that the principles of tbe 
Responsive Co-operation party are Bound enougb 
but tbat its name i. not suffioienUy attraotive. 
So it amounts to this, tbat these great leaders 
believe that the one solution of the many inlrioate 
problems with wbich tbe oountry Is faced is to 
Inven t s name. wbioh will appeal to the largest 
number of people. If .tbe remedy is so simple, the 
country would bave been grateful to these lead era 
for the new name which they have now proposed 
wben so many attempts were being made before at 
party formation, some of them 8ucoessful and some 
unluoce •• ful. If only Pandit Malavly& had 
suggested this name, e. g., when the Indian 
National Partywaalaunched intoexistenoe ( and 
Pandit Malaviya asal.ted at its birtb), botb the In
.dependents and the Rsspomolvista and the Liberals 
.would bave adopted It in preference to tbe Indian 
National Party and Indian unity would have been 
an acoomplisbed faot by no.... Panditji however 
let tbe opportunity slip by and he no ... talte. 
ocoaelon of an unseemly quarrel between Lala 
Lajpat Ral and Pandit Motilal Nehru to present 
. the same polltloal prinoiples to the oountry 
. under a new-found name, wbich b. believes will 
bring all groups of ·Indian polltloians under 
one wing.· The touohing faith here displayed io 
the power Qf oonversion of a mere sound is too 
patbetio for wordll. Indeed the only ju.tifioation 
for founding tbe Responalvlst party when tbe 
Liberal parly was in the field Or for establishing 
the Indian National Party wben the Liberal and 
Re.ponalvi.t parties were in being was that a new 
name would make a wider appeal and would help in 
unify ing oonstitutional groups better. We too 
felt tbat the old prejudloes assooiated with Liberal 
aud Responslvi.t politics would perbaps bamper 
the work of unification and helped all we oould in 
forming the Indian National Party. Politics In 
India have not :yet developed to suoh 'n extent 
the.t constitutional groups oan :yet be divided into 
further d.ivision. advooating different polioies, 
Suoh division I will aa.uredly OOllle b,. .and b:y 
and· must Ilome, but for the. present it is the 
one bu.ln,sl of all constitutionalists to defeat 
the opposing' polio, of non-oo.operation, India
Ilrimlnale obstruction. or abstention. And 80 

.lomg as It Is neOfS!ar:y fur .lllonrB of constitu-

tional ways to bend tbeir energies to this task it is 
neither p088ible nor desirable to fritter away their 
energies by further splitting themselves Int> 
seotional groups. If tben there i8' an overriding 
neoes.ity for men of even differing policies to 
.tand together for some time, till all)he variants of 
non-oo-operation beoome utterly po ... erles~,. is it 
wisa for men who agree in fundamentals to range 
themselves under different b,mners merely beca,s .. 
ona of suoh names appear. to BOme a little more 
aUractive than others? We have surel,. ha<i 
enough oltbes" partie.. If the esseosial prinoiples 
for which Constitutionalism slauds Ilannot attract 
men into the Liberal, RespoDsivist and Indian 
National parties tbe mere cbange of name of th .. 
party is Burely not going to attraot them; and if 
there are any .uoh with whom the word 
.. Congre.s Independent Party" weigh. more than 
ths basic prinoiples, it is a que.tion whioh Pandil; 
Malaviya should seriously ponder over, whether 
he should .throw open his part,. to men of tbis 
type. We believe that all tbese parties will b .. 
of very !mall duration indeed; tbeir funotion wiU 
be over a8 soon a8 Non-co-operation is out of the 
way. Then will coma the time whe:. parties wm 
be formed on the basis of the various conatru oti ve 
policies to be put into effeot on ooming into power. 
Tbe sooner it is possible to end tbe intervening 
transitioual period, the better for the country. For 
now politi os are apt to be guided solely by personal 
ambitions and personal prejudioes irrespective of 
one's politioal conviotions. The a\tempt of all 
well-wisher. of the oountry .hould therefore be not 
to multiply' the existing parties, but to reduce 
their number and to abolish them at the earliest 
po •• ible opportunity in order tbat they may be 
replaoed by parties which advoaate specifio 
policies. The besetling evil of many oountries 
with responsible government is that there are
a great number of small political groups 
without muah reason for tbeir existence and 
and with nothing at the b~ck of them except> 
seotional prejudioes. Neither of these groupi can 
singly come Into power; tbey must therefore ente~ 
into corrupt allianoes with other groups and
make themselves responsible for policies of which 
they do not wholly approve. thus making thll admi
nietration politioally inooberent. If we enoourage 
suoh Beotional groupiugs in tilis country. we shall 
make our administration feeble and Inefficient be
oause it is unprinoipled and that is the great dan
ger against wbioh we must guard be'l;imes. We 
therefore doubly deplore tbe attempt to form: another 
Party with no prinoiples to go upon except tbe broad 
one of Constitutionalism and wilhout the form
ulation, however shadowy, of any .pecificpoli,. 
whioh it will make its endeavonr to promote. 

WOMAN LABOUR. IN MINES. 
LA W8 IN EUROPEAN· COUNTRIES, 

AUSTRIA. 
THill Act of 28 July 1919. Bec. I, relating to tb. 
employment of ,.omen and young persons, pro-
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vides that" women, irrespeotive of age, shall be 
Ilmployed only above ground in mines; women 
who are obviously pregnant ahall be employed 
only on light work and no woman shan be em
ployed during the sil: weeks immediately· ronow
ing her confinement." It is further provided 
( sec. 2) that U women irrespective of age, shall not 
be employed in oonnection with mining at night, 
i. 1'., between 8 p. m. and 5 a. m. " 

BELGIUM. 
The work of women underground in mines 

and quarries is forbidden by artiole 9 of the law of 
13 December 1889. For work above the surface 
the regulations for industry in general apply. 

BULGARIA. 
The Aot respeoting the health and safely of 

workers of 5/18 April 1917, sec. IS, provides tha~ 
.. women of any age shall not be admitted to work 
in mines]light work above'ground only excepted)". 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA. 
The Aot respeoting the Eight-Hour Working 

Day, 19 Decemher 1919, seo. II (1) provides that 
only male workers shan be employed in mines, in
cluding surface work. 

DENMARK. 
Thera appear to be no provisions in Danish 

law relating to the work of women in mines. There 
are practioally no mines in Denmark. 

ESTHONIA. 
The Act relating to the employment of ohil

dren, young persons and women of 20 May 1924, 
eec. 9, provides that" women 8hall not be employed 
in mining work underground." There are no 
provisions in the Act to prohibit surfaoe work, but 
seo. 4 provides that" young persons of either SEX 

shall not be employed ... in undertakings where 
til inerals are worked up." 

FINLAND. 
I. L. O. is informed tbat there are no coal 

mines and only two metal mines in Finland and 
that these are subject to the general law relating 
to the etllployment of labour in industry. 

F.RANCE .. 
Art. 55, Book II. of the Labour Code forbids 

the employment of women of any age underground 
in tIlines. Women may perform work above ground 
subjeot to certain restrictions as to rest periods 
and hours. 

GERMANY. 

Seo. 154 a, of the Industrial Code forbids the 
employment of women underground in mines and 
quarril So even if those enterprises employ less than 
10 workers. (It is to be noted that enterprises 
employing less than 10 workers are usually exempt 
from the provisions of the Code.) The employment 
of women above ground in ez:traotion work (exoept 
sorting, transport, washing .and loading) is also 
forbidden. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
The Coal Mines Aot 1911. seo. 91, provides 

that" no woman of any age shall be employed in, 
or allowed to be for the purpose of employement in, 

any mine below groUnd. n the 1Imployment or 
women in work above the Burface is allowed with 
certain reshictions relating to hours, &0., but 
women thus engaged may not be "employed In 
moving railway wagons, or in lifting or oury
ing or moving anything so heavy as to be likely to 
oouee injury to ... the woman." Tha Metalliferous 
Mines Aot 1872, sec. 4, provides that "no woman of 
any age shall be amployed in, or allowed to be for 
the purpose of employment in. any mine to whioh 
this Act applies." 

GREECE. 
Act 4029 of 24 January /6 February 1912, sea. 

12, forbids the employment of women in under
ground work in mines, quarries and in underground 
employment generally. 

HUNGARY . 
There appear to be no provisions in the law to 

regulate this form of employment of women. 
IRISH FREIC STATE. 

The law is as in Great Britain. 
ITALY. 

Art. 1 of the Royal Decree of 10 November 1907 
provides that underground work in: mines, quarries 
and the like may not be performed by women. 
irrespective of age. 

LATVIA. 
The Act respecting hours of work, 24 Maroh 

1924, sec. 12, provides that .. women shall not be 
employed on work whioh is unsuitable to their 
physioal develo,ment or unhealthy". It is further 
provided that .. the Minister of Labour, in oon
sultation with the Health Department, shall 
specify the undertakings and establishments and 
the ocoupations in whioh ... women shall not be 
employed ". So far as I. L. O. is aware, no order 
has yet been issued and there· is no other legisla
tion which would oover the employment under con
sideration, possibly beoause the industry, if it 
exists at all in Latvia, is very little developEd. 

LITHUANIA. 
There are no mines in this oountry. 

LUXEMBURG. 
The lllw of 30 April 1890, art. 2. regulating 

work in mines and quarries, forbids the employ
ment of women of any age in mines. 

NEtHERLANDS. 
The Mining Regulations 1906, seo. 224, provide 

that .. wo :nen shall not be employed in works 
above grou1:d ". Seo. 233 has a similar provision 
relating to tne employment of women under-
ground. . 

NORWAY. 
The Aot of 18 September 1915 respeotlng the 

proteotion of workers, seo. 19, pNvides that "in 
mines &0., no woman shall be employed in work 
below ground. " 

POLAND. 
The Employment of Women and Young Per

sons Aot. 2 July 1924, seo. 12, provides that "women 
shall not· be employed on mining work under
gro\lnd." Employment aboveground is not ape-
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~ilioally forbidden but-~;O:'~ provide. that "women 
shall not be employed und.r oondltlona rendering 
the employment particularly dang~roul, or· un
healthy, or in work whloh is pnticularly heavy, ~r 
Imperils health. .. . 

PORTUGAL. 
. Tbe employment of women b.low tbe surface 

in mines woald s •• m. to be prohiblte1 by the D.
oree of 14 April 1891 whioh r.gulates the .mploy
ment of women and chlldr.n. 

RUMANIA. 
Tbe Mines Aot, 3 July 19U •• eo. 81, provides 

that" women sball not be .:nployed as -manual 
workers underground. Tbh prohibition sball not 
apply to aurface wnk." 

RUSSIA. 
• Art. 129' of the Lab,ur Code provides that 

.. women and young persons shall not be .mployed 
in partloularly heavy or unhulthy work. nor in 
work underground. .. -

SERB-CROAT-SLOVENE KINGDOM. 
Tbe Work.r. Proteation Aot, 28 February 

1922, sec. 33, providl8 that the Ministry of Sooial 
Affairs shall pr.scrlbe tbe oonditions und.r whioll 
wom.n sball b. employed in undertakings d •• med 
to b. unhealthy on aooount of the nature of the 
work performed ther.in. If tho Ministry oonsi· 
dera it advisable it may tot.lly prohibit the Im
ployment of wom.n in luoh undertakings. 

SPAIN; 

By Royal D.or •• of 25 January 1908, •• 0.2, 
the work of wom.n undergr"und in mines. stone 
quarrl •• and ooal pits i. forbidden In th.~followiDg 
oooupation.: h .... ing and oonveying mat.rlals, 
lnstallation work. mining transport apparatas, 
cran •• , 11ft., inclin.d plan.s and tb. lik., in lun.
porting materiall in shaft. on th. h.ad and 
.hould.r. and in timb.ring work. 

SWEDEN. 

The Ao~ for the prot.otion of labour, 29 Juue 
1912, leo. 18, provld •• that "no woman shall b. 
employed ou work underground lu a quarry or 
mine." 

SWITZERLAND. 

Swiss mining iodustry il quite inoonslderable 
and is nol r.gulat.d by any provisions in the 
Federallaw&. In the oantons where suoh small 
mining entEr~rl •• J as exist are found the neoessity 
for lfgulatiou of this form of labour has nol be.n 
felt. p.rhapi h.oause it would b. wholly repugnant 
to all traditions. 

THE BLACK CARGO. 
THERE is a play oalled " The White Cargo" whioh 
tbe bills d.olared bad a gr,at IU0088B in Amerioa. 
and wbal I ~aw of it mad. m. believe tbat it was 
BO. It was one of the big SUOO.Slel of tbe West 
End. and last wlnt.r al tbe Prlnce'l Tbeatre I 
think it was there tbat I notioed it. It wal alre~dy 
in-Its seoond year. It. BucoelS In the provinoel 
in Butain wal no less remarkable. I my •• 1f Baw 
it at th, Klng'l Theatre at Edinburgh play.d to a 

orowdel oul hous.. Seata had to be sloured well 
in adVance. and for a time everybody was talk
Ing of tbe White Oargo Very recently it was 
Btog.d in Paris and m.t with the usual reception. 
The play.rs were' a remark.ble band who made 
the 1II10,t of a striking: and provJking tbeme, whioh 
I think would oause as muoh refhotion on the 
otber Bide of S 'JeZ as or. this. 

Tile entire story is shged in a bungaloy on 
tbs w .. t COlst of Afrioa. Tbere is a doctor. a de
ligbtful f.llo .... buman, and full of understanding. 
not of the sorl of the real aristocrats among m.n 
wbo can b. sym~at!!etlo without b.ing b ,hernian. 
but rath.r. catbo:i. due 10 a brilliant failure and 
dealing ab,olutions from a final philosophy 
of p.ssimism. He is One of tb. perman.nt re-
sld.nh of he phc. who sees men olming out 
and men going baok-al ... ays tbe worse for tile 
comin~-and goes on for ever. Another such 
ollrolic. W.ston, bas a different oomposition;' 
bitter. hard and cynical. he h th. aulithe-is of 
a mi:r:lull of philosophy. wbimsicality, weakn.ss. 
and sarro dulness. L .. ngfJrd i. a straight clean 
boy out from tbe West with a fin. obaraoter 
and fine Intentio,s t> be up and doing ani laugbs 
at their prognostications that a few mo,ths will 
sae bim a victim of the tropic'. spell. Wbicb is the.. 
witobery of Tonde1eyo, a p,rfeot figured half-ca'te. 
of Europ.an deso.nt on h.r father's side. 

Tbis Tond.l.yo is "s~eer unadulterated f.mi.· 
ninity from tile purely animal standpoint" and: 
animal in more ways than one; .he moves not 
only by the sexual appeal tb.. display of h.rma~ni
fic.nt b)dy makes. but also by taat sweet amiable 
dependenoe which one llhs to watoh in a pel dog 
or a kitten tbat spins around you full of frolic
Bom.n.ss. and whioh in a woman is what s.ts fira. 
to Ibe passion In man. It i. perbaps this latter
quality whiob takes hold of young Langfold ... ho. 
is ., d.t9rmined to stay white and will have non •. 
of h.r.... Tbe montbs pas. on and the new r.
cruit's drills are no longer immaoulate. bis chin 
bas a full we.k's gro ... th to it. and h. falls intI> 
line witb W .. ton and the old dootor, the pnma
nent resideots, a9 regards b is p.roonal habit ... 
And the outside only r.fleots the translation of the 
inner atlUude : .. If Tondeleyo int.rests me' auffi
oiently to break the monohny for an hour. wh,y 
shouldn't I.e. her' "-it's come to that. 

But is not purity the preroJatlve of youth l' 
and Langford is young. Tber. is contrariety alsa 
in it and tbe PNgoostioat!ons of tbe old dootor 
and the rude and rulbl •• s W.ston speoially. that 
a f.w mootbs will se. him a vlotim to the tropics' 
spell. have to be belied. "83811 we make women 
h!,rlo~s instead of wive.'" be argues m.kng up 
hiS Ifomd to marry Tond.leyo, and tbe decision 
wbich is savag.ly altaoked by We.ton. is receive1 
with amazem.nt by tbe dootor. and Is repr~ved 
even by tb. missionary witb as muoh outspuken
ness as hiB invertad ool1ar will per:nit. 

Nevertbeless tbe marriage takes plao~, but it 
would seem that Tondelsyo i. not of the marrying 
sort. Tbe old dootor sets himself to explain to her 
Ihe meaning of the formula •• Till death us do. 
part" put Into ber mouth by tb. pr.sidlng padre. 
whiob baffle. her understanding and impresses 
h.r as nothing more tban a diabulioal trap. Five 
montbs are .nougb 10 bring rep' ntano. to botb. 
and fully impres&.d of tbe s.riousness of the 
matrimonial jdeal as expounded h.r by tbe old 
dootor •• be .ets out to puison ber bu,b .. nd wbo is 
ill with fever so that sbe may be parted and free. 

And Weston dlsoovers h.r at It,foroes the fatal 
mi:lture down her tbroat and kiok. her into tha 
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bush. Langford is carried on board tbe trading 
sbip which has just arrhei on the annual visit 
insteRd of tbe usual carg()-"whito carilo for 
home", and the boat leaves in hasta. 

~ * * • * 
I hasten to add tbat the press in Britain at any 

rate, did not take this play seriously as embodying 
trutb, not even that much of it and that kind of it 
that one would expect in a work of art. What do 
you want in a play? Truth? I don't think this is 
truth-is a charRcteristic comment. Tile pricclss 
Mary Louise in her "Letters from the G,ld Coast", 
a milch notioed and obviously sprigbtly book of 
travel, announced in the latest list of London 
publications (tha last week of July), deolares 
that the play is a perfeot libel 0:1 life in the GJld 
CORst. Nevertheless, as I said, the play kept 
everyone who;saw it thinJring and talking, pr~bably 
because of its holding fascbating quality. And pro
bably also beoause, however inacourate and how
ever disfiguring in tbe oonorete, its basio idea is big 
and drllmatic and compelling-tbe lure of the 
orude olash between races of different oolour. All 
meetings are a clsah and a crude one at that, 
where tbe basis is the unadorned untranslated 
primitive instinct. It is a propos of this that I want 
to speak here. 

• * * * * 
We were a small party of Indians all students 

of the University of Edinburllb, and had bo"ked 
our seats in a row for the Wnite CHgO. At the 
significant moments in the performance we looked 
aleach other and disoover.d that we had aU the 
same thought in our minds" how like a Bbck 
Cargo! How true of the Indian stud.nt coming 
cut to the West '" 

The first year" parhaps not months as in Africa 
for the cold cli:nate makes for slower rotting I 
think, pass on uneventfully, and there i. enough 
to feed the imagination in the change of life and 
'of routine that comes with it in tbe working out 
'8.nd fostering of ambitions, in dreaming gilt-edged 
,dreams and all tbat sort of thing. But the grey 
leaden !ky which alternates between snow, raill, 
",le"l, fog und frost, gets hold of you as d~magingly 
11/0 the A'rican sun portrayed in this play, for the 
aching of the fearful monotony is the same whether 
it arrives via body or mind. Its ~ymlltoms are 
unmistakable. The seoond bests get to be as 
good as the bests as rEigards class work, and a bare 
pass is all that you look for where nothing but 
honours would have done. You shirk. 

And you snatch at anything that oomes in 
the 'VI sy to break the wret lhed monotony. At firs~ 
it is notbing more serious than a stolen game of 
billiards when you ought to be at the leotures and 
a deputy to put in the oard of attendance. 0 .. , if you 
are" vegetarian you just take a bite of meat, hOlling 
that it would somehow alter the world for you. 
Some at this stage proceed further and attain a 
cosmopolibnism in m.al·eating which does not 
stop short of certain ancient prejudioes and which 
would amaze both parties who indulge in breaking 
eaoh otber's heads in Calcutta and give them the 
common ground of disapproval of their respeclive 
young hopeful.. Then you peep into the little 
group of veterans who assemble together in their 
favourite oorner with the oonsequence of oertain 
intimacies being formed whioh draw you on to the 
"digs" of one of these. 

A mysterious prinoipla of brotherhood makes 
all .. chronios " resort to winding alleys rather re
moved from the usual students' quarters in the 
oity and you carafuily watoh your way for future 
guidanoe. And when you arrive right there, the 

withered painting on the door whioh gives it the 
apparent dignity of lome anoient ·mouldering 
brass-work such a' you find in Floranoe or in 
Venio., the st~ined ourtains with oonspiouous 
rants in them which disfigure rather than adorn t'le 
window~ inside, and the unmade bad strewn with 
odd pyjamas and odd slippers may all be forbid
ding at fi'st sight, but here if anywhere first im
pres~ions are shallow. If you are naturally re
flective yO'l may pause for a moment only to hoar 
the still small voice within you impatiently ory 
.. Be a sport ", whioh is an expression which covers 
a multitud. of sins, but usually there h no need 
for conscientious goadin;t, for expectant hilarity 
be~aves like. e;tpeotant attentivn and you already 
enjoy the splClness of the whole tran.aotion Pn
sently then is a knook, thenanotuer, and then 
.till another-old .. chronies "one and all And 
there is tea and oakes and laughter and mer~iment 
ani the mist of endless smokiog of oigarettes like 
a veil of some exq'Jisite material. Balm to the 
80ul grappling with monotony I 

These meetings grow from more to more and 
momentous decisions oome to be made. Y"u are 
faced with the alternatives of iavestiog tbe month's 
last guinea on tbe examination for which you are 
altogether unprepared and of risking it on racing 
which, luok wIlling, will bring you a recompense 
altogeth.r like a windfall. The eu.m. will oome 
again and after all it is only the first chan.e, and 
with an empbatic ga.tura you hand over the 
pound note to your friend with the old ragged 
coat who displays the name of the borse in a re
oent teleglam, always privats, always reliable. 
Meanwhile there i. another breaking off in the 
tension of the situation: some one enters with a 
race all wreal"led in smiles announcing "home 
mail" and money. A voioe shout. .. drink, man, 
drink, .. echoes roll from soul to soul, and drink 
it has to be. Sage and seriou" you hesitate be
fore the glRss of inky black crowned with brownish 
froth. "It i. only barley, man" says YOllr neigh
bour encouragingly, "Be a sport," and metaphy
sics demolishes all the differenoe between beer and 
buley swift as thought. 

From beer to mora elevating stuff and frequent 
repetitions of it is often a surprisingly small jump. 
And what William James .ays somewhere of a 
"religious" genius wholly applies to a healthy 
young toper. They both must do something to 
realise themselves in aotion. Nor is the motive of 
such realisation long in coming. Toere are enough 
Tondeleyos in Britain and in Europe for every 
Indian L"ngford. It may be that you begin by a 
vigorous walk to the illuminated thoroughfare of 
the oir,y and onoe there, linger by tlIe' shop 
windows yo~ oatch the refidotioJ. of a smile 
"s you peer into one and after rehea13ing a 
response through the sam~ contriv.inoa assure 
yourself that you are really the o~jectiv. by 
turning round. Or, it may come "bout in another 
way. Your friend has a friend who has a 
friend and your friend'. frieni comes to yourfriend 
when you ara there witb hor friend. In the "digs" 
in sequestered a1leY3 an extra half crown to the 
landlady will keep her mouth shut a3fegards these 
comings and goings. It must be a nuisance to 
your friend and his friend, and to the friend '8 

friend if you sit there in philosophic detachment or 
beat a hasty retreat in tha face of suoh providenoe. 
And when that fiery stuff Y01 hava gulped down 
is olamouring for a motive forreaU.ation in action 
it is dlffioult to flde from it. You must be a sport. 
Everybody oalls her Maggy and why not you?; 
the question ass !lolls you with all the, foroe o~ the 
last line I)f S'lelley'. IiItie lyrio, Love's Philosophy. 
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You see Maggy home that evening and Maggy 
meets you not long alter at the entranoe of a 
pioture.boul. The gravitational pull of tbinJs 
oompleh. th. story 8I1itably to individual desliny. 

* .. * 
All this is no mare and no leu true tban tbe 

White Cargo. It is not tbe .. hole truh and oertain. 
ly not notbin~ but the trutb. Wbat is untrul 
about the White Cargo is tbat it .. eks h represent 
-that eve.y Langford .. bo co"es to the Gold Co.st 
oo:nes to tbe same inevitable destiny, blt very 
probably there is an oJoa.ional .. bite oarg~ com
parable to tbe oase of Langford though perhaps 
not identioal .. ith it in it. acuteness. And U is 
oertain taat there are bl.ok oargoe. for home, un
oommon eneugh though, among the Indian students 
wbo oome to Britain for eduoation. I bave in 
mind t .. o oases .. bich oame in my vie .. : a boy of 
excellent disp)sition and oonsiderable natural 
abillties belonging to a notable family in one of 
the N ~rlhern Indian States had to leave after three 
years baving done nothing. He used to take tbe 
Moral Pbilosophy Class88 which met at 10 o'clock 
in the morning, and I noticed that all the days be 
attended tbem .. itbout a single 8l<oeptiol be went 
and had a booze before he oame in. To sit beside 
him ... s often a raal trial due to the stenoh and 
h. had to let everything go beoause he had become 
a perfeot imbeoile. Anotber who never managed 
to enter the university bali slightly different 
taste s, but that road aloo lad to Roma. Let not this 
ho .. ever persuade any parent who intends to send 
his son over here to Europe next .. inter to give him. 
.elf another year to consider the matler. Every 
one know. tbat every summer sees soares of In
diaDs, suocessful and distinguished graduates 
.ad workers from the British and other 
unlversltie. of Euro)e leaving for home having 
fully benefiLted by their sojourn in the West, and 
mor. likely ttlan not, to be tbe aotive l'entres of 
creative upward effort in their own cour.try. AU 
things poin~ to Its being mare and more so in the 
future. Nevertheless tha broad faot remains 
tllat loneliness often reduoas the Indian student in 
Europe to tura to hi. primitive instinots for the 
apioe of life, as it may sometime. reduoe the settler 
from the West iD the Aftioan continent. 

ADd thil i. in partiaular ttua of Britain. I 
wish to .elze ·tbis opportunity to say something 
.. hioh I bave so muoh .. anted to say dur:ng my 
t .. o Y8ars as a sludent in that country. It is use· 
less to pretend that young pe,ple and stUdents in 
any country' .. ill restrain themselvn from what 
"G. B. S." would csH "S8:[U ~I meals" and •. sexual 
aivent'ues" and you th .. ill al ways shed a senti
ment aD these repasts and ouriosities. N 3 diarahy 
oan suooeed in alway. diverting lex and love in 
diff.rent ohannels running meohanioally parallel 
without interseoling a' any p3int. And tbere are 
evaD men who question the foroe of an Insistent 
code of prohibltionl in the making of cbaraoter 
and traDalar the traditional glamour attaohed to 
puritanism and asoetioi,m to wbat they calt "ex
perienae." If the experienoe of the foreign student 
in Britain Involve. the olash of raoes of different' 
oolour it is wholly a oiNumotantial affair, and all 
will take it "I suoh exoept those .. ho deliberately 
leek to make politioal or racial capital out of it, I 
toink. B~t youth doe. not turn to the primary 
biologioal instinots alone hr ita lustenanoe. Tile 
aga .. hen tbese are strong is proverbially the 
period of life also when tha higher psyohologioal 
instinots ara powerful and seek oxpression. it is 
hara that Britaia bars her doors to chi Indian and, 
in falraell I mu,t aid, to foraigne .. in general "nd 

tbe Ea.tern raa.. in particular. Whioh makes 
lonelines" peculiar and gives it a direction very 
undesirable. It is not so else .. here in Europe, and 
most if not all Indians who have lived in Britain 
and on the C,ntinent for some time will I think 
testify to this. We cannot cbange a national 
temperament-other foroes must brir;g it about
but Bome at leRst of the students who come to 
Europe for their eduoation msy m~ke tbe oon
tinent their objective, and otbers may, like Words
.. orth's Skylarks give their allegiance to two 
plints, in.tead of one, out here. 

R.R. 

THE SIMLA SESSION. 

( BY OUR P ARLIA "ENT ARY CoRRESPONDS tT. ) 
Simla. 4th September. 

.. WE nannot anily our home life happily, nor do 
our festivals briog any joy to u.... In tbese words, 
eloquent in their pathog and anguish, Maulvi 
Muhammad Yakub Bummed up the present oom
munal situation. With heads bowed In sbame and 
humiliatio~, leader after leader among the non
officials, except the fatapy optimistio Lalajt, whose 
mollo~ for adjourning the debste sine die .. as ne
gatived, clnfeaeed that their effortB to oompOBe 
oommunal differeaoes had failed in spite of heroic 
fa.h and penanoes and recurrent Unity Conferen
oes. and appealed to Government to take a hand 
In ending the desperate situation by oaUing a 
Round Table Conrerenoe of popular leaders and ex
perienoed offioials. Dr. D.tta in an impressive 
speeob maintained that the differences were not re
Iiglous; tbat tbey were politioal, and eoonomio; 
only thes. dlfferances found a religious expression 
among the masses, who were being e:lp~oited by 
tbe luders. Almost every non·offiaial speaker re
peated this oharge that the leaders were Bustain
iog their leadership at the oost of the millions, as 
Mr. Kabiruddin Ahmed put it. The settlement of 
these politiaal differences required the oo-opera
tion of the third party, the Gnernment, who oould 
not, tberefore, escape responsibility for the ugly 
situation. Tbe appeal for G~vernment interven
tion was not a maltar for tbem to gloat over; the 
o,nolusion was irresistible thai tha Government 
bave lost the moral leadership of the people of 
India, as Dr. DatiI' courageously yet surowfuUy 
pointed out. using the very words whioh Mt. Srini
vasa Sastri had used on a f~rmer oooassion wben 
speaking to Lnd Reading and his Government in 
1922. Dr. Dutta gratefully aoknowledged that L'lrd 
Irwin bad, in his Chelmsford C;ub speeoh, made a 
hopeful attempt to ragain for the Government the 
moral leadership of India and it was full of pro
mise. Which sentiments found an eoho fro:n an 
quartets of the House. 

At an earlI stage in the debate Sir Denys Bray 
made one of his best and charaoteristia .peeohes 
and as it were Bet the tone to tha debate. He rarely 
speaks in the A.sembly. His Bole duty seems to be 
to rise to a point of order 'he moment evan a 
mos' oll.sual referenoe II made to tbe administra' 
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tion of Indian or Foreign States. For instanae, 
Mr. K. Rama Iyengar referred to the vast number 
of pilgrims that visitRameswaram "from Kashmir, 
Nepal, Bhutan and from all other parts of India." 
Instantly Sir Denys was on his legs on a point 
of order "to point out that Nepal is not a put of 
India, and it is most improper to talk of it as suob." 
He indulges in a hobby. While enjoying witb 
otbers, only more so, the "unprinoipled humour" 
as he aptly termed it, of the irrepressible Mr. 
Kabiruddin Ahmed, he attempts to cheok it by a 
depreoatory waving of his hand. When Sir Danys 
doffs this rMe of keepin;! others out of speeohes and 
makes one himself, one wishes !:Ie spoke oftener. 
Sir Maloolm Hailey has bequeathed his mantle 

.0feloqueIftle to Sir' Denys along with the habit 
of gently tilting his head as he released the words 
and phrases which he had paused oarefully to 
weigh and nioely to balanoe. More in sorrow 
than in derision, he regretted the absence of the 
Swarajists in the Assembly when a grave subi.ct 
touohing the moral and spiritual well-being of the 
neople was under s.olemn oonsideration, in striking 
oontrast to their presence when a sordid and mate
rialistio subjeat suoh as tbe Currency Bill was 
under disoussion. In solemn and sympathetic tODes, 
he said, that he saw a glimmer of hope in the 
oonfession of failure of the non-offioialleaders aDd 
their faith that GovernmeDt alone oould effectivelY 
help. The appeal was heard and the Vioeroy's 
Chelmsford Club speech was the ready response to 
it. The power of the Government to reooncile the 
differences now depended on the respODee of the 
people to the Vioeroy's appeal. 

Sir Aleunder Muddiman outlined the polioy 
of the Government. It was, firstly, to llreserve 
law and order; and, seoondly, t) promote con
oiliation. Government was not oontent with 
merely preserving law and order; right through 
they lost no opportunity to promote concilia
tion. Both in 1915 and 1924 the Government 
of India oalled the attention of Local Govern
ments to the problem. Two things emerged 
from their replies: every effort was made to 
enlist non-offioial co-operation whenever trouble 
was apprehended aDd all experienoe showed that 
there .. ere small 1001'1 leaders, mostly unknown to 
offioial and non-offioial leaders of the first rank , 
whose influeDce. was most effective for good or 
evil, and these had to be oontrolled or influenced. 
Formerly di.pute~ were local; now a tiny dispute 
in one pl&oe beoame a general dispute between the 
two oommunities all over. It was impossible for 
Government to antioipate the trouble that arose, 
for instano •• in Delhi last we.k. In his find 
speeoh Sir Alexander, While welooming the debate, 
regretted that few praotioal euggestions were made 
as &0 how Government oould help. He oould not 
aooept the propoeal for a Round Table COD ference 
as defiood in the main resolution or the amend
meDts. Government do not propose to shut the door 
but would gladly assist in any effort at reconoilia-

• 
tion that had any prospect of succes!. On this ae
surance tbe resolution and the amendments were 
withdrawn. 

Sir Alexander's observation that practioal sug
gestions were not plentiful was quite correot. It 
is true that many Bpoke, but few would oome to 
grips with the question and talk without reserva
tion. Raj .. Ghaznafar Ali was fed up with 
commund biokerings, ashamed of saorilege and. 
waste of hum .. n life and was willillg to oome to
a settle meLt, hut would not let the question 
of oommunal eleotorates, the sheet anohor of 
Muslim policy, be touobed I Col. Crawford said 
that tbe EUropean community was equally 
oonoerned with others abou t these communal 
quarrels and assured the House that his oommu
nity was willing and anxious to give a helping 
hand to settle the tr.,uble. He did not say that 
his oommunity would drop their communal eleo
hrates. Mr. K. C. Roy based his plea for a 
Round Table C~nferenoe .on the Government of 
Indis Aot, which laid on tbe Government oUndi&. 
the primary responsibility for law and order and 
also oharged them with preparipg India for fulL 
responsible government. The disoharge of these 
high responsibilities was inoompatible with oom
munal disoord and rioting. Sir Hari Singb Gour 
opposed tbe Conferenoe idea and preferred the com
mUDal question being referred to a Royal Com
mission. Lala L8jpo.t Rai and Pandit Malaviyl!. 
both opposed the Conferenoe and made what mal' 
be termed Congress speeohes of the mass meeting. 
type. Lalaji is a confirmed optiinist and he found 
consolation ib the fact that India was not 
alone in undergoing these trials and tribulations. 
Unrest was world· wide ; oDly India must pass 
through that inevitable stage .as early acd as light
ly as llossible. He thought that communal repre
sent .. tion was at the bottom of the misohief; he 
would either abide by the Luoknow pact or reoon
sider the question de novo but would not agree to 
the extension of the paot. Paadit Malaviya was 
convinced that full responsible gover .. maot was 
the only radical and sure solution to oommunal 
jealousies, and an inoredulous smile went round 
the official beDohes and even tbe non-offioials 
shaak their heads in soeptioism. He appealed to 
the non-officials to go to the masses and lead them 
on right lines, with which appeal the Hom .. 
Member heartily associated him.elf. 

Thus ended a his to rio debate on a very 
delio.te and dangerous subjeN and it was very 
gratifying that it was free from acrimony. But 
the strain on tbe nerves was great, so great that 
on the happy though inoonolusive termination of 
tbe debate members .fled to tbe lobbies to relax 
themselves. It was oertaioly no dIscourtesy to 
the next resolution on tbe agenia paper, to wit. 
Mr. Duma.ia's resolution to permit women to sit in 
the Assembly. Mr. Dumasia'. "manusoript" speeoh 
was long and learned; but it was di.covered that 
there was no.quorum I The bell sigl,alled S. O. S_ 
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and a few members tor. them .. lver away from the 
. congenial lobbies and dragged th.mselves into the 
Chamber. Mr. Dumasia triumphantly finished his 
.peeoh, whereupon up rose Maulvi Muhammad 
Y.kub and dr.w largely on Persian poetry, 
Muhammadan theology and I!randmothers' 

.. tories to oppose the resolution. And a'i this while 
facing him .. t in the Vi.itors' Gallery no other 
than Srimall Saroilni Ded, the (eoond woman 
1'resldent of the Indian National Conllress I He 
Jaised his eyes, met her acousing glanoe, and 
shamefacedly subsided into acquiesoence in the 
passing of the resolution. Mr. Joshi needed no 
.ffort to brush aside the old oobwebs of the galiant 
Maulvl; he based his Eupport on the more fund
amental plea that the liberty of the eleotorate to 
ohoose whomsoever iUiked, man or woman, should 
not b, restrioted, nor should women be denied the 

·oivio rights enjoyed by men. Government left the 
resolution to the free vote of the House and it was 
carried unanimously. It was a pleasant surprise to 
fiud the North-Wed Frontier stalwart, Nawab Sir 
Abdul Qaayum, who On the oommunal resolutioD 
took: a leaf from the book: of Sir U mar Hayat Khan 
of the Counoil of State and advised that Govern
ment should be given a carte blanche ·to "shoot down 
like dogs" all those who interfered with processions 
along publio roads, argued in favonr of the re
moval of les: disqualification though he coupled 
It with the advioe that women would be consult
Ing tbeir Own Interest if they stayed away from 
politios and the Assembly I 

The 2nd of September was the last 
day of the Seoond Assembly and Deputy Presi
dent Rangaohari spoke in praise of Mr. Patel's 
Presldentshlp of the Aesembly and the leaders of 
all tbe groups In the House offered b,uquet after 
bouquet of appreoiatlon and admiration of Mr. 
Pat.I's oonduot In the ohair. President Patel was 
very different from, if not quite a oontradiotion to, 
the Bwarajist Patel, .. herefrom Sir Sivaswam,. 
Alyer drew tbe Bage and slgnifioant lesson that the 
oonferment of responsibility oreates a senBe of 
responsibility. He fpeoially emphasised that the 
ParlIamentary tradition or the Speaker being re
eleoted to the A8sembly and the ohair unoontested 
should be established and followed in India alia, 
which IU8l!eaUon waa emphatioally endorsed by Sir 
Walter Willson and other Bpeakers. Mr. Patel 
acknowledged the generous tributes and said that 
Ihe moment he was eleoted to the ohair, he shed all 
his previoua polllioal prediliotions and strove to 
dlsoharge his nlw duties as impartially as possi
ble. His objeot In aooeptlng the plaoe was to ahow 
th .. t there la no plaoe of reBponsiblllty but an 
Indian oould oooupy with dlstinotion. He then 
shook hands with eaoh and every one of the mem
bers present and bade them all : goodbye; meaning 
Au Revoir, Following whioh ~good example let 
ml, dear Editor, bid JOU not good-bl'e. but rather 
Au Revoir. 

REYIEWS. 

AlMS OF EDUCATION. 
ON EDUCATION. By BERTRAND RUSSELL. 

(George Allen & Unwin, Ltd.; London.) 1926. 
7~ "5. pp. 254. 6a. . 

OUR PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS. By 
Sm MICHAEL SADLER. (Thornton Butterworth 
Ltd., London.) 1926. 7" 4~. pp. 90. 1s. 6d. 

WHEN a few years baok Mr. Bertrand. Ruuell dis
·cu8sed the prinoiples of Sooial Reoonstruotion be 
os.tigated ohildless theorists who wrote on educa
tion as not having any actual obildren prosent to 
th.ir minds wbile they wrote. . Hia present book: 
on Eduoatil)n is by a parent and is mainly for the 
benefit of parents that bestow serious thought on' 
the eduoation of their ohildren. Tbe great em
pbasls tbe writer lays on the health and tbe ohara
Cler formation of the children is Dot misplaoed. 
A. acoording to him, by the time the ohild is sis: 
years old, moral education is nearly oomplete and 
anything further in the way of charaoter bnilding 
is to be done by the boy or the girl 8S the perfeot
ing of good habits already existing and ambitionS' 
already stimulated, tbe responsibility of the 
parents in the matter of oharaoter formation and 
the infiuence of tbe home in the formative years of 
childbood are properl, brought out. as against the 
airy Iheorisors who talk of the negleot of oharaoter 
formation in day soboolB devoted to Intelleotual 
aduoatiou. Intellectual eduoation ha8 no doubt 
its share in the formation of the student's charaoter 
and sohoolmasters and even Indian schoolmasters 
oontrlbute their sb are towards the building up of 
the oharaoter of the young men entrusted to tbeir 
oare. But it mu~t not be forgotten that sohools 
are only part of a obild's eduoation, As Sir 
Miohael Sadler reminds us ( p. 53 ), in a publio ele
mentary sobool a teaober has responsibility for 
less than a quarter of. a ohild's waking hours. If 
there are nursery sohools, if there are hostelp, stu
deD ts' homes, remember these are easing the parent
al burdens and to that extent developing in tile 
parent ouckoo-Iike oharaoteristios. Perbaps in tbe 
Platonio republio of the future oommunal State, 
the parent mi~ht feel quite free a9 ouokoos feel in 
the bird world free tram tbe burden that poor Mill 
thought would be so eduoative to tbe parent him
sllf. 

Part II on Education 01 Character In Mr. 
Russell's book makes available for the reader all 
that psyohology has to teaob in the matter of child 
duoation : it is a good half of the book and will 
rep"y oareful study. The ohapters on Fear and 
Truthfulness we would reoommend partioularly 
to the Indian parent. 

Part I is on Educational Ideals. Here Is 1m 
illuminating paragraph bringing out neatly tbe 
diBtinotion between the old disoipline that worked 
through punishment and the new disoipline that 
works through interest in the work: "The old Idea 
of disoipllne was simple. A ohild or boy was 
ordered to do something he disliked or abstain 
from something be liked. When be disobeyed be 
suff.red physioal ohastisement, or, in extreme ca!es, 
Bolitary oonfinement on bread and we ter. Read, for 
e:s:ample, tbe ohapter in The Fair-ohild Family, 
about how Little Henry was taullht Latin. He was 
told he oonld never hope to beoome a olergyman 
unless he learnt that language, but in spite of this 
argument the little boy did not apply himself to 
his book as earnestly as hie father desired. So 
he was shut up In an attio, given only bread and 
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water, and fOlbidden to speak to his sisten, wbo 
were told that he was in diFgrace, and they must 
have notbing to do with him. Nevertheless, one of 
them h,ought him some food. The footman told on 
her and sbe got into trouble too. After a certain 
period in prison, the boy, we are told, began to 
love Latin, and worked B!;sidu()usly ever after. 
Contrast with tbis Tcbebov's. story about his uucl. 
who tried to teach a kitten to catch mice. He 
brought a mouse into tbe room where the kitten 
WB!;, but the kitten's hunting instinct Was not yet 
developed, and it paid no attention to tbe mousp. 
So be beat it. Tbe next day the same prooess was 
repeated, and tbe next, and tbe next. As last the 
Professor became persuaded Ihat it was a stupid 
kitten,and quite unteachable. In later life, though 
otherwise n~llmal, it could never see a mouse 
witbout sweating in terror and running away. 
• Like the kitten,' Tchehov concludes, • I had the 
the honour of being taugbt Latin b, my unole. " 

In a ohapter on • Punishment' ( p. 138. ) Mr. 
Russell says praise should not be given for any
thing that should be a matter of oourse. If this 
truth he sensibly brought home to our public 
bodies-what an immense saving of time and 
money aud fuss there would be by tbe dropping of 
otiose addresses and demonstrations I 

From the limitations of tbe book, tbere is n9t 
muoh on the higher CCUrses of education relating 
to tbe Seoondary and the Universit, Education. 
However muoh our sympathies might be for 
• equality' we have to reoognise that some bo,s 
and girls are oleverer than others, and oan derive 
more benefit from higher education. Hence only 
a minority, those· that can intelleoutally benefit 
by tbe prolonged studies, can get the instruction 
afforded by tbe Universilies. Compulsory educa
tion up to 14, education up to 18 to be followed 
by vooational eduoation aftEr 18 for most, and 
further education for the intelleotual elite and not 
for the brainless rich: this is the rational plan. 
e 234, 235 pp. ) . 

As regards teohnioal skill in teaobing, the 
best teaohers must be employed in tbe earlier 
years: technioal skill avails less in later years 
and what is· important is knowledge of one's 
_ubjeot and keenness about what is being done in 
it. ThiR keenness is impossible for a man who is 
overworked .and Exhausted ,by teacbing. "His 
subjeot is likely to beoome distasteful to him, and 
his knowledge is almest sure to be confined to 
what he learnt in bis youth."" Every University 
teaoher ougbt to have a sabbatical year (. one in 
every seven) to he spent in foreign· uniVErsities 
or in otberwise a(quiring knowlEdge of what is 
being done abroad n. Hear this, 0 hear, ye 
managers of Colleges. ! 

As thEre is much said, and often unintelligent
ly, on univerities ,and research the following 
utract from Mr. Russell's book wlll be useful: 

" There is in universities a oertain oppositioI\ 
between those who care most for teaohing and 
those who oare most for lesearoh. This is almost 
entirely due to a· wrong oonoeption of teaohing, 
and to the presence of a number· of students whose 
industry and capaoity are below the level whioh 
ought to be exaoted as a oondition of residence. 
The ide .. of the old-fashioned sohool master persists 
to some extent at universities. There is a desire to 
have a good moral elieot on students, and a wisb 
io drill them in old fashioned, worthless informa~ 
iion, largely known to be false, but supposed to be 
morally elevating. Students ougbt not to [have to] 
be exhorted to work, but they should not be .al1ow
ad to remain if they are found ·to be wasting 

---------~-~-------

their time whether from idleness or from lack 
of ability. The only morality whioh can be pro
fitably e:racted is that of work ... A teacher should 
not be expected to work long bours at teaching,. 
and should have abundant leisure for ruearch ; 
but he should be e:rpected to employ this leisure 
wisely.' 

How best to educate our masters is the aim 
of the public Elementary Schools. Tbe Elementary 
Educational Code of 1924 sa,s: "The purpose of 
the Publio Elementary Sohool is to form Rnd 
strengtheb tbeoharacter and to develop the intelli· 
genoe of the obildren entrusted to it, and to malte 
the best use of the sohool years available." Sir 
Michael Sadler shows how the ourriculum in 
sohools is adapted to the requirement, and gives 
tbe two model ones, one for boys and one for 
llirlF, that seoured the £ 500 prize offered by tb& 
Daily Mail. 

K. B. RAMANATHAN. 

REFERENCE BOOKS TO READ. 
THE EUROPA YEAR BOOK. 1926. London, 

( Routledge.) 8 x 5. pr. nvii and 626. 
DAS GEISTIGE EUROPA. 192~. Paderborn_ 

( Schciningb.) 9 x 6. pp. vii and 210. Mk. 4. 
ON dipping into tbese volumes one is reminded of 
the genUeman, who maintained that the Eno,olo
paeoia Britannica is not so much a referenoe book, 
as a book to be read through from oover to OCver, lik& 
any other boolr. Whatever heroism may be required 
in feoe of the serried ranks of tae Enoyclopaedia 
Britannica, \he two books brought to tbe notioe of 
our readers above celtaiIlly make one feel an:rious 
to imitate the gentleman quoted. These books I 
dare say must be be classed as Reference Books: 
but to treat them as notbin!! more, would Indeed· 
be to do them a great inju!tioe. The EUTarJa Year 
Book is described by its editors (Messrs. Farbman, 
Ramsay Muir and H. F. Spender) in the subtitle as
"An Annual Survey of European Politics, Art and 
Literature; a European Who's Who and Direotory 
and a Statistical Review of Europe:" a pretty hand
ful to dispose of in 600 odd pages I An amazing 
idea, you may sa, : quite. But what is more amaz
ing still, is the suocess with whicb the Editors 
have achieved their aim. The fir~t 200 pages 
(the "Sulvey") in fact. are not~ing so ~uoh as 
a collection of 49 leadlDg arholes, written by 
the cream of Europe's intelligentsia and a per
son must be extraordinarily strong-minded or dull, 
to be able to resist tae temptation of reading tbem 
right througb, one after another. There is H. G. 
Wells; A. J. Toynhee; Fridtjof NaDsen on the Re
fugee Problem, Benes on Central Europe, Redlich 
on Austria, Stephen Gwynn on th9 Irish Boundary, 
C. R. Buxton on the Balkans, J. B. S. Haldane ?n 
Chemioal Warfare, Sir Arlhur Salter cn FinaL CIa! 
Reconstluction, H. J. Laski on Constitutionalism, 
Loucbeur 00 Economio Situation, A. Zimmern on 
International Education: wbose month does not 
water at suoh a bill of fare? But if by leES obvious 
.tarp, yet the rel]laining articles contain often some 
ext1Bordinarily good things: for m,self I would. 
single out Dr. Ge,l's "Flemish Questiob", Mario 
Borsa's "Italy and the League" and W. Kromhout's. 
··The New Arohitecture in Holland" as partioularly 
stimUlating. 

In the Second and Third Parts, the narrative 
prOCEeds, through under tbe guiee of a w.ho·s Who 
and a Statesman's Yearbook. The metter IS arrang
ed acoording to tl:e 28 European countriss treaC· 
ed (of whom Ireland is one )-but perhaps a con-
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_ erete ezample wi11 abow best the procedure adopt
ed. Let us take Belgium.' First we get the C .. oi
net ( with biograpbioal 'notes), then tbe Parties 
8uocinctlv charscterised aDd witb a Wbo's Wbo in 
the PartY. Follows tbe Pres., similarly treoted; 
Finanoe, Commerce, Indu-try (inol'lding L"bour 
organization8 ) ; World of L.arning ( with Univer
sities ), Art .. Litera'ure, Publi.hers, Cburohes. In 
tbe Third Parte· wby tbis separation, by the way?) 
we get a page of statistical lables, an outline 
map ( I ) of tbe Kingdom, a page artiole explain
ing tbe conotitution, one ditto on" The Recovery 
from the War," alld a final one giving ... < Diary of 
Events in 1925." If anybody takes any interest 
at aU sa,., In Belgium, I defy bim. to be able to 
pass by all this-and if he never has so far taken 
any: why, tbis is tbe very tbing which will force 
bim to get intere.t.d. 

Tbe Fonrtb Part gives oomparative statistics 
for Europe as a wbole and the I .. st four page. of 
the book ( misleadingly called "a European Biblio
graphy .. ) giv ... the titl.s of books and periudicals 
on internationalsubjeots. The on3 thing not at
tempted,ls tor. vl.w the books of tbe year: . and it 
Is nere tbat Fr. Muckermann and Dr. van de Mark 
with tbeir .. Eul'Op. of tbe Miod" (Das geistige 
Europa) oome in. Tbese .wo authors indeed had 
assembled 3000 reviews of all the important ourent 
book. of Europe published in 1925 : unfortunately 

. ,( tbough und .. r.tandably) tbe Publisbers jibbed at 
that and aB a result the book before UB give. UB only 
aome general uticles about each otibe 14 oountries 
treated, followed by a bibliography of the more 
important hook. published on all subject.
theological, phiiosophio .. I, historical, eoonomioal, 
natural hisbry, art, fictioa. (A, somewhat of a 
-ourlosum one migbt Dotioe under England, Geogra

. phical Books, Fr. Gille's" Cbrl.tianity at HOlDe" 
published in Calcutta in 1924, : ) 

A combination of th-e two books would oer
talnly give ail the materials needed by anyone but 
the speoi .. list; and I partioularly think that DO 
newspaper office in India should be without 
them; and no publicis' either. And wait-did I fill" that both books are profusely illustrated with 
.tbe protraits of everybodY who is anY'body at all 
in Europe? Yet suoh is the Oa8e, and honestly. 
a better £1 or Mk. 4 worth I bave not often Oome 
aoroslil. 

z. 

SOCIALISMUS UND WELTGEMEINSCHAFT. 
By H. STROBEL. BERLIN. (Firn Verlag). 

THIS boot was publisbed "bout a oouple of years 
ago by a prominent G.erman Sooialist, hard put to 
It to reoonoile the Marxist theoretical basi. of his 
party witb It. praolloal new orientation after the 
war. Aoollstomed as ODe used to b. to the clicMs of 
Sooialist .. 0la88 war," it is somewhat. startling 
now to be told tbat" the moral ideal must be re
established In matterl of looial development" and 
that" Sooialism will only beoome solentifio ... hen 
it oea •• s to uoderrate the Ideologioal faotor and 
will take into due consideration morality as a 
oreative influenoe in history-an urgently required 
oorreotion of S\loiallst theory and praotioe, whioh 
do .. not Impl,. any underrating of tbe eoonomio 
elemeDt" (p. 1JS). SimilarlT, as regards the 
Internationale Dr. Strobel truly Bays: .. If rational 
oollaboration is to take the plaoe of present day 
conuption and war of all against a·l. relative 
morality must be aupereeded by absolute morality, 
Not wbat is, .. hat was yesterday and the daT 
hefore, i. of purpoaive moment, bu' what ought to 

,bel" ( p. 146). 

No wonder. there i. all inorea.jng tendenoy 
on the Continent, for "Refo.mist" Sooialists to 
a'ly tbemselves with the Catholio p .. rties I 

z. 

HANDBOOK OF BRITISH MALAY A. By C~pt. 
R. L. GJl:RMAN. Loodon. 1926. 8 x 6~. pp. 183.. 
(Malay State9 Information Agenoy, 2 •. 6d. ) 

THIS is a little bandbook oompiled and published 
by autbority, mainly with a view of giving stay-at
home investors in Malayan Conoerns some authori
tative informatioll regarding tbe counlry. To an 

-Asiatio, the chapter "Life in Malaya" may perhaps 
be the most iaterestiog on aooount of the self-
revelation, all unconscious, of the British Mind. 
Many illustrations adorn the little volume and a 
fair map of British Malaya is 'given in' a pooket 
at the end. . 

z. 

: BOOK RECEIVED •• 

THE EUROPEAN 'POWERS AND TEE BEAR EAST, 18'15-
190ft; By M.·W. TYLKR. (The University of M.innesota. 
Minn.apolia.) 1925.10. n(. $1. . - . 

A DANGER SPOT IN EUROPE. By ROBERT DONALI>. 
( L.,nard Parlon., Lid., London.) 1926, 7~ x 4~. pp. 166. 
~ •• &d • 

LA LIBERTI!: EN iTALIE. By DOR LUiOl STUBZO. Pari. 
1926.9 x 6. pp. 4.7. I. La ))emooratie. " Fro •. 2.50. 

The Servants of India Society's 
Fire Relief Fund 

(23rd August to 5th September) 
I.-GENERAL. 

The Tanjore Central Flood Relief 
Committe •. :. . .. Rs. 1000 

The Council of tbe N"tional Liberal 
Federation of India... .. 

The National Council, Y.M.C.A., Calcutta" 
The United Provinces Liberal Assooiation, 

Allahabad .... 
Srimanl R.jesaheb of J .... har 
Mr. Saohcbidansnda Sinha, Patna • 
Nawab Shah Rukh Yar Jung Bahad'::r, 

" .. 
" 

500 
447-1 

250 
200 
200 

Poona .... _ ..•. . .... .. 150 
Dr. R. K. Naid", President, Poooa Munioipality 101 
SirOnlmr Mull.Jatia,Caloutta ... .. 100 
Rao Bahadur Hanm.ntram Rsmnatb, Poona 100 
Mr. Sbinappa Naik Anikbindi, Jamkhandi $I 
Mr. K. T. Gupte, Poona... ... ,,' SO 
Mr. Ramkisangir Dadgir, roamad., Yenowda ·50 
Mr. Sultan Abmed, Vice-Ch,.nceUor, 

P"tna University, Patoa ... " 
Mr. H. L. Nand Keolye., Bar-at-La .. , Patna 
Mr. B. C. Ghose, Bar·at-L"", Caloutta .. 
Turougb Mr. V. G. Sundaram, Q"ilon .. 
Mr. Vasonji Morarji, Bombay .~ " 
The Gokhsle Education SOCiety, Bombay .. 
Mr. D. Vaidyanatba Diksbatar, M .. yavaraln 
Rao Babadur MOlD Chlntaman Joshi, Satara 
Mr. B. K. Gbo.n. Bsr· .. t-Law, C~loutta .. 
Mr. A. Jr. Re,y, Bar-at-Law, Caloutta " 
The Assooiated Trading Co., Bombay .. 
Mr. K. R. Sath., Poon .. 
Dr. S. V. Kirtane, Poona ••• 
Dr. Mrs. SundraDai Kirtane, Poona 
Mr. S. N. Mooa. I.E.S., Poona 
Mr. Pandurang V. Lad, Poona 
A Friend, Poona .••• 
Mr. R. L. Nand Keolyer. Gaya 
Mr. V. G. Gadgil. Poona 
Mr. Rajesbwari Prasad, Ga,a 

.. 
" 
h 

" .. .. .. .. 

liO 
iiO 
50 
35 
~5 
Zit 
25 
25 
2i 
25 
25 
2:> 
25 
2:> 
25 
2:; 
25 
2S 
25 
2t) 
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Mr. D O. Gupta, Direotor of Industries, Patna 
Mr. H. P. Cowar, Calcutta ... " 
Mr. S. N. Banerjee, Bar-at-Law, Calcutta .. 
Mr. Nalini R. Sarkar, M.L.C. Calcutta .. 
Student., Bulsara's BusineS! College, Karaohi 
Rev. Dr. J. W. Pickett, Luoknow· ... " 
Sundry oolleotions at Tinnevelly ... ", 
Mr. L. D. Venkatarama ber, Madras " 
Mr. B. Nagalingam Pillay, Mayavaram " 
Sundry oolleotions at Mayavaram " 
Mr. K. S. Madhava ber, Tinnevelly " 
Mr. K. S. Ponnuswamy PilIay, Tfnnevelly " 
Dr. D. N. Ray, Caloutta ..." 
Dr. S. K. Aple, Sholapur ..." 
Mr. Motiram M. Gid .. ani, PillYeri (Sind) " 

·Mr. S. R. Yeravadekar, Poona ... " 
Mr. V. K. Bllonsle, Poona " 
Mr. Babu Hari Hande, Poona ... .. 
The Poona Seva Sadan Sooiety's Boarding 

House ... . ... _.. It 

Miss Durgabai Gandhi, Poona .. 
Mrs. Sagunabai Agashe, Poona... " 
Mr. Lakshmi Narayan, Bez Barua... " 
Gujarati Seva SamUi, KarBchi... " 
'Mr. 8. C. Naekar, Caloutta " 
Mr. B. B. Sarkar, Caloutta ... " 
Mr. Surendra Natb Roy, M.L.C., Caloutta .. 
Mr. Ki.hen Dayal Jalan, Caloutta... .. 
'Mr; An~nt Vasudeo Sabade, Jamkhandi .. 
Mr. V. N. Sathe, Poona .. 
Mr. S. 'K. Phatak, Nagpur " 
Mr. I. Senapati, Cuttaok ... 
. Babu Girija Bhuehan Dutta, Angul 
Mr. H. K. Madakikar, Akalkot ... 
Mr. M. V. Varma, Pleader, Sambalpur 
Mr. J. L. De Souza, Akalkot ... 

' .. .. .. .. 
Mr. Gokulananda Manaphtre, Sambalpur " 
Mr. Bbarmappa Padmappa PaUl, Hosur .. 
Mr. K. V. Phatak, Jalgaon 

.. 
.. 

20 Mr. A. Hron ... .. 100 
20 Lala Mahadeo Prasad ... ,. 100 
20 Pt. Bishwa Nath Tholal " 100 
20 Mr. Ganeen Prasad Dalal 100 

" 16 Mr. Kaohar ... " 100 
15 .Mr. Raghu N ath Rai Srinivas .. 100 
14 Dr: Trivedi '" ... ' ,,51 
10 ,B. Brij Narayan Mehrotra .. 51 
10 Lala Budhu Lal :n 
10 Dr. S. N. Sen.... : $0 
10 Mr. Munna Lal, Vakil ... ... .. 50 
10 Pt. Rameahwar Nath Dar ... .. 50 
10 Staff and Students of Christ Churoh College 42-7-3 
10 Mr. Khare...... ., 36 
10 Mr. Mukudi Lal Gangu .. 25 
10 Mr. Patel 25 
10 Mr. B. N. Chopra :: 20 
10 

8-4 
5 
5 
5 
Ii 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 

Rs.6,157-7-3 
IlI.-COr.LEOTION IN SAHARANPOR. 

Babu Mela Ram, Vakil " 
Rai Bahadur Seth Kbirb Chand 
Lala Narain Parshad ... 
Laia Glrdhar LaI, Vakil 
Pandit Brii Bhukan Lal 
Pandit Mohan Lal 
Lal Madho Ram ... 
Lala Nemi Das, Banker 
Lala Sumer Chand 
Lala Manohar Lal 
Pandit Mati Lal Bhargava 
.A friend 
Lala Devi Cband 
Seth N emi Sukhdas 
Lala Beni Parshad 
Mr. Giraj Bahadur 
A Sympathiser 
Dr. S. O. Banerjee 
Smaller amounts 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" 
" .. 
" .. .. ... .. .. 
" 

100 
50 
511 
50 
50 
25 
2:0 
25 
25 
25 
25 
21 
20 
20 
11 
10 
II) 
10 
43 

Total... Rs. 4,098-5-0 Total. ... Rs. 595 
IV.-COLLEOTION IN SIMLA. 

II.-COLLECTION IN CA WNPORE. 
( 2nd Instalment. ) 

Messrs.Tej PaLJamna Das Rs. 
B. Chunni Lal Gerg 

" Me.srs. Sri Ram Mahadeo ,. 
L. Kamlapat ... 

" Shazada Babu's Nephew 
" Messls. Manji Bhimji .. 

Pt. Ganga Prasad Bsjpai .. 
B. Vikramajit Singb 

" Messrs. Manohar Das Ram Prasad ,. 
Messrs. Mati Ram Kam Kumar .. 
B. Salig Ram (Messrs. Ram Lal B~i"'ki Das) , 
Messrs. Bal Krishna Hoheshwari ... .. 
Messrs. Tulsi Ram Jia Lal .. 
Lala Rup Cba'ud Jain 

" Rai Bahadur Beharl Lal .. 
Messrs. Behari Lal Ram Cnaran .. 
.B. Ram Senehi Seth 

" B. Manghi Prasad .. 
Lala Shadi Ram (Ganges Flour Mill) 

" Messrs. Jagannath Manni Lal .. 
Mr. Lallumal, Broker ... .. 
P. Bisbambhar Nath Sheokumar .. 
Mr. Jugalkishore Baldeo Sahai 

" Mr. Behad Lal Manni Lal .. 
Messers. Moona Lal & Sons 

" Mr. Ram Kumar Newabi 
" B. Sita Ram mehrotra ... .. 

Mr. Din Nath Hemrai (all Mill Co.) 
" 

500 
351 
261 
251 
251 
251 
251 
250 
201 
201 
201 
201 
200 
151 
151 
151 
125 
125 
125 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
100 

The hon'ble Sir Maneokii B. Dadabboy, 
K.O.I.E .... 

Sir Walter Willson, M.L.A. 
Sir Daroy Lindsay, C.B.E., M.L.A. ... 
Sardar Bomanji A. Dalal, M.L.A. ... 
Diwan Babadur C. V. Viswanatba 

.. .. .. .. 
Sastri, M.L.A. .. 

Khan Babadur S. Muhamud Ismail, M.L.A. 
The Hon'ble V. Ramado!s .. 
Mr. N. M. Dumasia, M.L.A., .. 
Mr. E. F. Sykes, M.L.A. .. 
Mr. E. S. Roffey, M.L.A. .. 
Sard .. r N. N. Mutalik, M.L.A. .. 
Col. H. A. J. GidDey, M.L.A. .. 
001. J. D. Crawford, D.S.O., M.C., M.L.A., .. 
Capt. Suraj Singh Bahadur, I.O.M.... .. 
Dr. Haji Sytid Abdul Kadar Sabeb 

J eelaDi, M.L. A. ... .. 
Colleotion in the Central Board of 

20~ 
laO 
laO 
101 

100 
100 
100 
50 
50 
50 
50 
25 
25 
20 

20 

Revenue... 17-12-0 
Raja Ghaz !lnfar Ali Khan, M.L.A .• " .. U 
The Hon'ble P.C.D. Chari ••. .. 10 
Capt. Aajb Kilau Sardar Bahadur, O.B.E., 10.M. 1(} 
Dr. DhaDpatrai Mehta ... ... .. 6 

1248-12-0 
Total for two weeks ... Re. 12,099-8-3 

The total amount realised to date Re.95,778-15-0 
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